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Plants are another option that adds freshness and comfort to the eyes in bloom. In
addition to helping to create vitality, many plants also help to purify the air in the home as well.
but for cute pets Members of the house such as dogs and cats are always mischievous,
adventurous and love to dig around. Allowing pets to walk around the plants inside the house
that may not be pet friendly. It can be dangerous, so here are 7 pet- friendly indoor air purifying
plants that keep you fresh at the same time.
Boston fern is an air purifying plant that can see toxins well. especially formaldehyde It
is also rich in flavonoids and essential oils. helps relieve stress
Yellow Mak can help purify the air in the house. especially toluene and soline. Suitable
for patients with colds or sinus symptoms.
Bamboo palm leaves absorb toxins that contaminate the air. Eliminate benzene smell
with trichloroethylene. which is found in pesticides Has a high dehumidification rate It helps to
add freshness in the air as well.
Kwak Morakot helps to clean toxins in the air such as toluene that causes dizziness,
nausea, and anorexia. It is an auspicious plant that is believed to bring good fortune.
resembling Mayura Look at Tyluene and Xylene toxins. coming from plywood wood
coating copier Help purify the air. and can filter PM 2.5 dust as well.
rich man It is an air purifying plant that can see toxins well. especially formaldehyde
Which is a substance that comes from building materials in the house that floats in the air up to
90%, so it is suitable for people who are allergic to dust.
peperomia leaf blister It has the effect of helping to naturally adjust the temperature of
the cold in the room.

